
WE THINK So. -- When an indiWomen Who Suffer From Public Health Nurse At OH MM

Weldon M. E. Church
Invites You to Attend
Services Next Sunday,
February 1st, 1920,

SUNDAY SCHOOL at Nine forty-fiv- Good Program. Classes for all ages in charge
Teachers. Special Attention called to Bible Classes for Ladies and Gen-

tlemen.

O EKMON by the Pastor at eleven o'clock on a LIVR TOPIC OF:
k ' THE DAY; also he will speak especially to YOUNU PEOPLE
at the evening hour.

MUSIC under the direction of Mrs. W. T. Shaw and Mrs. Jennie T. Williamson, Organist
music ai every service is led by the Choir. Special Numbers. We believe in

Music, and prominence is given 10 this part of the Service.

Enjoin the Crowd and Be Present at These Services. ""Cg

AVEL1 )()N METHODIST CHUKCH

n
111

L. D. HAYMAN, Pastor.
W. A. PIERCE, Superintendent.

MRS. W. T. SHAW, Directress of Choir.
DR. D. B. ZOLLICOFFER, Charge Lay Leader.

Are now arriving daily, and
we will show this season
one of the prettiest line of
materials ever shown in the
town. Be sure you look our
Line over before purchasing
All of our stock was pur-
chased before the Last rise
in price and we will sell
cheaper than purchase price
today. We appreciate your
patronage Standard Pat-
terns ALWAYS in stock.

0R8ESJULES
REAL ESTATE.
want to thank the people of Northamp-to- n

and adjoining counties for the liberal
patronage they have given us in the past at Rich
Square and earnestly solicit a continuance of the
same both at Rich Square and Weldon, N. C, as
we are now conducting business at both places,
The senior member of our firm, J. P, Holoman,
will from now on make Weldon his home and will
keep constantly on hand a full line of the best

HOKSES AND MULES
the market can afford. Any one in need of a first
class horse or mule will profit by calling on him
at Weldon, or H. D. Holoman at Rich Square, be-fo- re

purchasing elsewhere as we are a firm of
many years experience and we guarantee satisfac-
tion. We also buy and sell Raal Estate.

Yours to Serve,

HOLOMAN BROTHERS,

tkkacbe and Headache
JWA TVrm.:- - Dr. I'htci-- -
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Many of Your Neighbors Can
Say The Same

Mcmpbla, Tenti.: "For many yean 1

httvo dvpwuded on Dr. Pwrce'u medicine
U) k'P me well and henllhv. I wim once
restored tfl hoalth hy the u f Ow 'Fnvnr-itf- l

Prescription' and the McOirai
liinrovery' when other rn mi ihw--

timl fnilinl to give ih ;p. )r.
I'liw's Favorito Prpucripd'-- - no equal
hh h woman' niwlirine; thi 'l Ulni MnJi-fi-

I)iMovery' u one u( tlie ImhI spring
tiijiirrtiir Uot nuHlirinc I Iihvi fer taken;
and i nlwuy kiiii Dr, Pierre' Plemiant
IVllrtH in the home for um imnifsl.
'ftmy Are n line .yterti irtinn u
tl livrr, Ktonmch and Imv MH.H,
F C. WILSON, iK N. llth N

Any meilirine dealer will hupiIv yuu
with I'r. fieri' Favorite or
OoKleii Medical Diwovei-- in eilln'i leniid
or ifi'l-'- t form.

All women who Kuffur from feinioiiit
diHoniiT ure invited to write the Faculty
ol lr. Pierc'i Invalid' Hotel, Huffido, N.
y fur free confidential cuiimiltittinn and
ad vice, no charge U'iiiK niade fur thin hinU

tuU'mouu service. Thi will euaMn uvery
woman to txiiefit by the advice of

phyweiaita.
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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

Days getiing longer.

Now For leap year parties.

If you owe us, please seiile.

Aim high and hold your aim.

Ii will soon be lime 10 commence
gardening.

X'e will soon see what February
will do for us.

Mr. W. E. Daniel visiied Rich-

mond lasi week.

Farewell January, ihe Isimonih
of ihe new year.

VCe have seen very few wild

jrese this season.

We sincerely hope this will be
a guud crop year.

Farm work should be commenced
ii early as possible.

Mr.W.B. Tillery, of New York,
was in lown last week.

livery farmer should raise all

ihe meal and meal he needs.

If you wani a good horse 01

mult, call on friend Holloman.

Lei everybody plant something
ink year. Thai will helo some.

Superior couri is in session at
Halifax this week, Judge Devin
presiding.

tioG has proven it will cure Ma- -

pria, Chills and Fever. Bilio
Fever, Colds and LaGrirme.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Gray who
pere recently married in Norfolk,
ive reiurned to their home in
suuih W'eldon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dunn, ol
coiland Neck, were in town
today. They were en route to

ew York.

Nu one has ever yei been abk
u explain why a kiss is such a

iltasani thing, but the subject
constantly investigated.

Mrs. W. L. Knight, Mrs. W. A

fierce, Miss Addie Williams, Mi
""1 Mrs. R. T. Daniel, Mr.

'
ant

Wrs. C. H. Emrv. and Mr. B. G
"dwell, attended the concert ii

ahigh last week, where thi
real singer, Galli-Curc- i. deliHhied

people with her magnificent
Uce. They were loud in their

praise of this wonderful singer.

Forgive and Forgiven. -- Oi
Pim that hopes to be forgiven it i

"uispensably required that he for
!Ve li is. therefore, sunerfluous
" urge any other motive. On this

ireat duty eternity is suspended,
P'w to him thai refuses to practice
" lnt throne of mercy is inacces
''bit. and ih Ql. ..I .1.. r,M
f been born in vain.

I'm, ihe Snow, the Beauii
"t. StSOw People awoke Mon

'i morning 10 find the grount
Wcrcd with srow, really the firs
" "e season. But it did not lasi

g before a slow rain commenced
0 '"II Reallv if wr nwnl unv unr
M day and if he refused to lake

'siMondayin settlement of the
JtWin full u. u,nIH 1. ,

Pfuse to py,

I Brown SuGAR.-Wo- men who
f?vc 10 'o use brown sugar in place
F white may need to know one
Png that was 1 commonplace 10

P'r grandmothers: that it should
stored where it iadamp rather

(7 lry. Granulated white sugar
wntn it gets too moist; brown

K c " Wnen e too dry,
(" yOUr brown lm.r
W. put it into the cellar for few

T '5- - or 'mo an earthen crock.

kev '" w,e 5PO'ieu Jer'r Ww. Finder will be rewarded,

meeting of the representatives of
the various Red Cross Chapters of
Halifax county, held lasi Wednes-
day, January 21st, in the audit
riurn of the Graded school at Wel-

don, the proposition of securing a
Red Cross Nurse for public health
nursing in Halifax county, was dis-

cussed. As two or three chapters
were not represented no final ac-

tion was taken and the matter was
postponed until Wednesday, Jan-
uary 28th, at which time each
chapter is urged 10 send a repre-
sentative authorized to vote the
will of the chapter, in making the
necessary arrangements for the
work.

County Sanitary Inspec-TION.-M- r,

P. W. Majeue, Sani-

tary Inspector of the State Board
of Health, has been detailed 10

Halifax county. His first work
will be the enforcement of the San-
itary Privy Law, which went into
effect October 1st, 1919, and there
will be no excuse accepted for not
complying with ihe law.

All persons who have built sani-

tary privies in the lasi few months
are asked to repori same to the
County Health Department at
Weldon at once. These reports
will be a benefit to ihe Health De-

partment and 10 you as well.

Paul C. Carter,
Health Officer.

Meeting oe the Mother's
Club The Mother's Club, Mrs.
W. Pierce, president, held a very
interesting meeting in the School
auditorium on Friday evening last.
The program consisted of commu-
nity singing, several vocal solos,
short talks by Prof. Edwards, Mr.
R. D. Jenkins, on welfare work,
Dr. Paul C. Carter, all time health
officer and a fine addiess by Mrs.
L. P. Harrison, of Raleigh. Mrs.
Harrison in a charming manner
gave many helpful suggestions for
the furtherance of the community
work in which the club hopes to
engage. While in Weldon she was
guest of Mrs. W. A. Pierce, on
Washington avenue.

Death ok Mrs. Moseley.
Died at the home of Mr. J, A.

Musgrove, in Weldon, on Monday,

January 26th, Mrs. Martha Vir-

ginia Moseley in the 89th year of

her age. She was born in Lunen-

burg county, Va., in June 1831,

and came to North Carolina about

the year 1865, to be with her sis-

ter, Mrs. Dr. A. B. Pierce, who

lived in Halifax county. Not long

utter this she was married to Capt.

J. M. Moseley, who has been dead

for a number of years.
Her later life has been spent in

Weldon among a large circle

of friends and relatives to

whom she was very dear and

tenderly cared for her de-

clining years. Of these are:
Mr. W. A. Pierce, Mr. J. W.

Pierce, Mr. 0. W. Pierce, Dr. S.

B. Pierce, Mrs. J. A. Musgrove,
Mrs. Lee Johnson, of Weldon,
Mrs. W. S. O'B. Robinson, of

Goldsboro, and others, some of

whom live in the old home county
of Lunenburg, Va., and some in

Richmond. She was buried in

Cedarwood cemetery, the services
being conducted from the home by

Rev. L. D. Hayman, pastor of the

M. E. Church, which she had

long been a meinb.i.
And so passes anoiUr of ihe

"Old Regime." A woman born
in affluence ii.io a large family of

brothers anu .si ters, who after
serving ihur duy and generation
were gathered home, leaving her
with no nearer ties than that of

nieces and nephews. Mrs. Mose-leyw-

a woman of fine culture,
--efined feelings, and a devoted rel

nive and friend. She remained
active until some months ago she
began ihe decline, which, wiih a

ripe old age, was ihe cause of her
death.

To her relatives and friends, we

otter our sympathy, with congrat-

ulations for a noble life well spent,
which has ended in a triumphant
reward.

True Love ok omen. -- No

woman will love a man better for

his being renowed or prominent.
Though he be (lie first among men,

she will bi prouder, not fonder;
as is often the case she will not

ven be proud Bui give her love,

appreciation, kindness, ana mere
is no sacrifice she will not make

tor his eotiieni and comfort. The

man who loves her well is her hero

and king no less a king, though

his only kingdom is his hearth and

home. In nine cases out of ten, it

is a man's fault that he is unhappy

wiih his wile. It is a very excep
nnnui u oman who will not be all

she can be to an attentive husband,

and a very exceptional one who

n iti nnt be verv disagreeable il

she finds herself wilfully negnec
led.

It is said that George Washing- -

i.m nvir ivrnt tkhinp in his life

This may account for his truthful
'ness.

nt Ik MY.TISM is a Dowerful an
H tisepiic; it kills the poison caused
from infected cuts, cures oia sores,

vidual persistently ignores his
home newspaper should that news-pup-

in return ignore the individ-
ual who deem', ihr p:iper unwrrthy
"' sjpp..n.-- Ncis Rcpuner.

A Real London For, -- This
community was visitvil tl roe days
and nights last week with a dense
fog. This was very unusual, to
say the leasi of it. Some ot the
boys who have been there, say it
was a real London fug We some-lime- s

have heavy fogs m ihe full of
the year, but really, tins rjicly ever
happens in ihe dead of winter.

Get Busy, Youni; Man.
Here is a cheerful word for the
young man who hs been al'.aid 10

use his brains for fear iiui such
usage would shorten Im life.
Contrary to ihe common belief,
statistics show thai the re pie who
are great thinkers and who devel-

op their minds 10 the lullest capac-
ity are the ones who live ihe long-

est. So get busy, young man, and
do some thinking. You may be a

second Methuselah.

Meeting of the Thursday
Akteknoon Club The Thurs-
day Afternoon Club met with Mrs.
F. J Bounds on January 22.

After the business meeting the
following program was enjoyed :

Musical numbers by Miss Kaih-erin- e

Ward.
A paper, "Family Accounting,"

by Miss Willie Black Musgmve.
A paper, "The State Judiciary,"

by Mrs. R. C. Cornwall.
Miss Mabel Vincent assisted iht

hostess in serving delicious re-

freshments.

Laugh All You Can A senst
of good humor is a dangerous
thing to be without. But if you
have ii ii will picture amusing
things where there are none, like
a magic lantern. It will focus youi
view point on a pleasurable under
standing of the humorous thai is

broad enough even to include your-

self. A good laugh at your own
expense will take ihe edge off the

sting of the worst hurt. Such a

laugh attracts the good fellowship
of others. "Laugh, and ihe world

laughs with you; weep and you
weep alone."

Celebrates Her 16th Birth
DAY. Miss Margaret Garlick en

tenained quite a number of het

friends last Saturday evening at

her beautiful home on Elm street,
the occasion being her I6ih birth-

day. There were about .10 guesi
present from town and five fron

Richmond. The Richmond guest!
were : Mrs. J. L. Howell, Mr

J. M. Howell, and Misses Edna

Howell, Nora Patterson, and Eliz-

abeth Warthen. The house wa

most artistically decorated for the

evening, and ihe guests enjoyed
themselves in various games anu

plays. Delicious refreshments
were served and the guests wert
unanimous in voting Miss Margarei
a most gracious and charming
hostess. The hostess receive-quit- e

a collection of nice and costly

presents.

The Dand Sale Last Week.
There was another big sale ol

town lots adjoining the western
suburb of Weldon last week, but

they failed to bring the fancy

prices which they sold for 1 short
while ago. This land is between

Chockayone creek and the town

limits.

On the banks of the Chockayotit

creek adjoining this plot of ground
is another plot owned by the Juni-

us Daniel Chapter U. D. C, on

which about one hundred and fitly

Confederate Soldiers who died in

hospitals in Weldon were buried.

The whole tract some years ag(

cime into the hands of W. D.

Smith, 1 colored man, who gave

the cemetery to the "Daughters"

who hope some time to have 11 im-

proved and cared for. On the

outskirts of the lot the breastwork

made nearly lixty years ago are

still 10 be seen.

Public Debate. The children

of the 4th, 5th and 6th grades

who compose the Junior Literary

Societies or the school, gave a very

interesting debate on January

2 1 si, at the Graded school. The

exercises were in charge of the

Josephus Daniels Society and the

question was "resoivea mat jacK-so-

was a greater man lhan Lee.'

The debators were Vivian Sanders

anu-- 1111am ricii-- im mcanum
ative and Waller Lee Scon and

Elizabeth Green negative. The

children each did well and sus-

tained their pans in a manner

which would have done credit 10

those of older growth, but the

judges gave the decision 10 the

negatives. Little Miss Rmenhouse

also recited ihe "Sword of Lee."
It is fit and proper that the lives of

these great men should be held up

for examples 10 our children and

those in charge are 10 be com

mended.

is a great pain
Ii relieves Dain and sore

ness caused by Rheumatism, Nue- -

I No matter what you see u atldertised tor it is cheaper here. T

raaioHmmxmmmm mm warn wmmmwtoiwinimmx

FACTS VS. UN!.
YSZe&2 I rVT KNOW - t&ISft f
W&f 7H MOST i)'

BEVO is cheaper than water? The most
sickness is brought on by impure

water and the most of our water is impure.
You drink the germ water, because it does

not cost at the drinking, then you get sick
and, if you live, you have lost a lot of time,
suffered terribly and

4 Big doctor's bill jo my
What a price for a drink? Bevo satisfies the
thirst, but does not cause the sickness, be-

cause it is pure. Compare the cost and get
the right idea without the sad experience.

DRINK BEVO AND BE HEALTHY.

It Applies to Weldon Also.
The following is taken from the

Northampton Progress:
"Before you have talked with

them many minutes, two out of

three persons will somehow find

an opportunity to say; "It is al

most impossible to get anything

done these days. I don i know
what we are going to do?" Ii is

true that many teel mat way.

These are busy times and the

chores and small jobs we used to

hire Bill to do cause no little work.

Bill has quit thai sort of business;
he is working for bigger things.

The answer to "what are we going

to do about it" is to do it ourselves.
The average person musi learn to

perform a dozen or two little acts

he has been raised up to expect to

come within Bill's province. If

people do not learn this lesson ihe

little jobs will not be done. We

pity the helpless ladies and gentle

men who still depend on Bill.

Their bank account will dwindle as

his increases. They would belter
join ihe balance of the gang and

emancipate themselves from de

pendence upon outside help in

many of the smaller requirements
of living. To be handy with wiis

and mitis helps one a lot ihese

days."

(i66 quickly relieves Colds and

LaGrippe, Constipation, Bilious-

ness, Loss of Appetite, Headaches.

There is an old bachelor who

advocates sending all bigamists to

unaiic asylums on the ground thai

any man wanting more than one

wife is hopelessly insane.

CONVALESCENTS

BUILD UF ON

lncree tbe Supply ol Rich Wed

Blood Restore Strength
and Vigor.

PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND IT.

Sold In Liquid and Tablet Form

Ihe Name "UudeV the
Uulde to Oenuine Pepto-Manga-

A serious illness such as

influenza or other infectious dis

ease always leaves the body w iih

low vitality, lack of strengih and

impoverished blood.

Gude's Pepio Mangan aids con

valescents to a quick recovery, for

creates a generous supply of

rtih, ted Hood mid restores the

body to its n iruul, healthy condi-

tion.

Thai's why physicians recom

mend Pcpio-Mangj- for they

now thai it imparts to ihe blood

lie in in j so sorely needed by

weak, run down sysiems.
Pale. sjIIdw, thin, easily ex- -

auMrd men and women find that

Pepio Mang in builds them won

derfully. A new supply of rich,

red blood is created, which in turn
imparls the glow of health to- the

cheeks, increases the appetite, the

eyes sparkle, ihe entire system

lakes a new lease on life.

Pepio Mangan is obtainable in

liquid or lablet form, whichever
proves most convenient. Both

forms possess identical medicinaj

qualities.

There is bui one genuine Pepto-Manga- n

and that is "Gude's."
Ask your druggist for "Gude's"
and look for the name "Gude's"
on the package, if ii is not there,
it is not Pepto-Manga-

"DIAMOND DYE" OLD

GARMENTS LIKE NEW

Any woman on ijq fili, tUbby
VMiinf apparel, whtbr wool, itUi, cot-

ton, lintn or miui fwi to any color,

1st Ilk atw, br follunhv timplt dinc-iM- i

in each packag of "inanvwd. Djm."

WE offer you quality groceries all the time. It means
satisfaction, good living for you to buy such goods.

In making our purchases our immediate profit is not consi-
deredit is your welfare and, as a result, your permanent trade

We are consistent, therefore, in requesting your business.

C4R0LIM BEVER4QE Co,
SCOTLAND NECK AND WELDON,

KBOSOKlUIQKJIOtOK KMX K3KX ltrrwWWOCTfflrjffMHffgit

AGENCY FOR "MEADOW GOLD BUTTER."

X- - l WELDON. N.C.B
HOME OF CHASE SANBORNS COFFEES AND TEAS

WAiNTKI).
Footer's Dye Works, America's Biggest and best

Cleaning and Dyeing Establishment In desirous of

placing an agency in Weldon, with some reliable
firm or person, on a liberal commission basis.
Prompt Service on Cleaning and Dyeing. Address
FOOTER'S DYE WORKS, Cumberland, Md.

HUNDREDS ARE ATTENDING
OUR

10-D-
AT GLEBE SALE-1- Q

Summons for Relief.
sttttp of North I'arolina,

Halifax County,
In the Superior Court,

and buying because we are offering
some beautiful Suits, Dresses and
Coats at nearly half-pric- e.

Our Clearance sale this year is of greater importance than ever
before. The high prices early in the season forced many to wait
till the end of ihe season to supply their needs.

Our reputation for style and quality, and with prices nearly half
is an attraction hard to resist if you have apparel needs.

The amount you can save on each garment ranges from $5 to
$25, certainly worth while particularly in times like these.

COME I

MKN'M, WOMKVH AND CIHl.DMP.VX OUTFITTERS

Your Father. "What's the

mailer wiih father? He's all right."

You may have sung ii; you proba-

bly think it. But have you ever

Hd him so? Fathers are taken

too much for granted these days.

They receive a great deal of silent

appreciation which leaves them

feeling quite like a necessary evil.

Especially if there are all women

in your family, try to include fath-

er in that general spirit of com-

radeship, not just when you want

something, but at all times. Try

doing the things he likes when il

doesn't happen to suit your con-

venience particularly. Don't dis-

courage his little surprises or at-

tentions, because, in the blunder
ing masculine fashion, they are not

anything you would really want,

You will probably discover after a

short time, thai there is a lot more

to father, aside from the visible

means of support, than you thought

VIHGIN1A Sl (i(i8, l'laintirl

(.KUltGL SU.US, Defendant.
To the Sherirl of Halifax county:

You are hereby commanded to auiu-mu-

George Sugga, defendant, above-name-

if be be found mthin vuur
couuty, to be and to appear before Ihe
Clerk of the Superior court of Halifax
couuty at the court houxe in llahtax
county, on the ldth day of February,
lit-'- and answer the complaint which
n ill be deposited in the office of the
clerk ol the superior court of said coun
ty on or before the return day hereof.
and let the defendant take uoticc that
il he fails to answer the aaid com-

plaint within twenty days after the re
turn uay nereol the plamtill will aotilv
to the court for relief demanded in: the
complaint and the coat ol this action to
be taxed by the clerk. Herein tail not,
and ol tins summons make due return.

Ciiven under my hand and seal of aaid
county this 13th day of December, 1919.

n. M. UAKY,
II I It Clerk Superior Court.

ATTENTION. HUNTER -3
n beautiful Pointer Puppies for
sale. 6 weeks old. Entitled to
registration. Apply at once.

I BOX "C"
Weldon, N. C.

a 1 A-t- d d i i a

P. 0. MX 60

a.Tti1 aa.- -

PHOSI NO. 27there was.J. T. HOLOMAN,
Weldon, N. Q tetter, etc.ralgia, bpnuns, erc.


